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Don't Worry. '

. If you want to get well or to
keep well don't worry, If you
want to be happy and to make
others happy, don't worry. If
want to be plump and fresh,
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A Deep Mj story.

It is a mystery why women
endure Backache, Headache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Melancholy, Fainting' and
Dizzy Spells when thousands
have proved that Electric
Bitters will quickly cure suih
troubles,, "I suffered for years
with kidney trouble." writes
MiV Phebe Oierley, of Peter
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Gdrrcord's Ghefrtf Store.
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New Suspender?
come together.

40 dozen Men's and Boy's

worth 15 to

9
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THE STANDARD ;is published every day

Sunday wepled and delivered by carriers. t

Rates Of Subscription.
One year - f $4.00

Six mouths 2.00

Three months 0

One moith 35c
Single cjy Sc.

f'ne Weekly Standard is an Scolumn
aper. It has a larger circulation ingCabarrus
han any other paper.' Price fi a year in advance.

Terms foyegular advertisements made kiown
on apical i A.

Add) all communications to:
1 HE STANDARD, Concord X. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 71- -

Concoud, N. C.,May 8, 1902

Morgan ton now has too may-'ors- .

We have heard af being

between the devil and the deep

sea that would apply to a viola-

tors of law in such case.

The new counjty of Scotland
has the proud distinction of havi-

ng" but seven white men who

have disfranchised themselves by

not paying their poll tax. But

theu the new broom sweeps

clean.

All nature and every body else
buo the sprinkling man is in good

humor over the splendid rain wo

had Wednesday evening. It will

make glad the heart of many a

grain deposited in the soil,

Before the termination of the
great war certain men called pa-troler- s

were duly authorized to
whip every negro they found
from home without authority
fr6m his owner. It would be

good now to have duly constitu-
ted officers to spank every kid
found striking a match and
smoking a cigarette. They go
about turning up their noses de-

picting the greatest misery, af-

fecting business care and self
importance. They are a menace
to public safety as well as to the
health of themselves and other
boys patterning after them. A

few days ago there was a case in

Charlotte in which one of these
brats struck a match on the
tire of a wagon wheel while the
wagon was loaded with hay. The
lire department alone saved the
wagon from total destruction. .

The Thursday. Evening Study
Club met with Mrs.. J C Wads-wrjrt- h

this evening at her beauti-
ful home on North Union street.

don't worry. If you want filings
to' go right with you and yours,
don't worry. If you wish to rib

helpfhete to vour liusban
If you wish to be

lftving aad leaved mother, don't
worry. If you want a good
appetite, don't worry. If you
want to sleep well, don't viorvy.
Worry is the curse of American
women. Instead of taking the
blessings that a kind Father"
provides, and being happy and
content, all are passed over and
they worry for what they 'have
not.
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"Don't cross the bridge

until you come to it." is a maxim
that it would be well for all Co

bear it: mind. Live today, so
far as troubles and anxieties of
the future are concerned, leave
them to the future. "As thy
day, so shall thy strengh be."
Exchange.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby

was taken with Croup," writes
Mrs. J C Snider, of Crittenden
Ky., "it seemed it would
strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave
quick relief and permanently
cured it. We always keep it in
the house to protect our child-
ren from Croup and Wiooping
Cough. It cured me of a chronic
bronchial trouble that no other
remedy would . relieve." In- -

fallible for Coughs, Colds,
Throat and Lung troubles. 50c
and $1.00.' Trial bottles free at
Fetzers Drug Store.

Ked Men's Orphanage.

The joint committee of the two
legal iribes of Red Men on the
orphanage proposition met yes-terda- y

afternoon pursuant to call
Chairman Dughi, and pre-

pared a paper to be presented to

each representative attending
the Great Council at the coming
meeting, suggesting the estab-lishmen- t

of the orphanage, leav-

ing the time and piace to be
settled by the Great Council;
recommending a board of

trustees otnot less than five to
raise funds for the accomplish-- !

ment of the object. All tribes
except one have endorsed- - the
movement. The Morning Post
of 8th.

son la., "and a tame back pained a
i fa sn J (ou'fl not rlvticc mvso f 7 -

rae, and, altlioujrr.73 years old, I
now am able t do all inji house,
work." It overcomes Con-
stipation, improves Aopetlte,
gives jiarfect health. Only 50c
at Fetzer's Drug store.

Mr. Fisher Returned.
. Faith, N. C Mr. C P Fishes.
of Mt. Pleasant, having returned
from the Chicago Seminary, has
accosted a call to supply Faith
and Immanual churches during
the summer vacation. Lutheran
Visitor.

Dangerous If Needed!
Burns, cu's and other wounds

often fail to heal properly if
neglected and become trouble-
some sores. DeWitt's Hazel
Salve prevents such conse-qeunce- s.

Even where delay
has aggravated the injury
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Save
effects a cure "I had a running
sore on my leg thirty years,"
says H 0 Llarily, Yankeetown,
Iud. "Afcer using many
remedies, I tried DeWitt's Hazel
Salve. A few boxes healed the
sore." Cures all skin diseases.
Piles yield to it at once. Beware
of counterfeits. Gibson Drug
Store.

'It sometimes, happens that
after meeting a great man you
diheover that his reputation is

about three times larger than he
is."

Like a Drowning Man. '

"Five years ago a disease the
doctors called dyspepsia took
such hold of me that I could
scarcely go," writes Geo. S
Marsh, welhknown attorney of
Nocona, Tex. "I took quantities of
of pepsin and other medicines
but nothing helped me. As a
drowuing man man grabs at a
straw I grabbed at Kodol. I felt
an improvement at once an1
after taking a fSw bottles am
sound and well." Kodoi is the
only 'preparation which exactly
reproduces the natural digestive
juices and consequently is the
only one which digests any good
food and cures any form of
stomach trouble.

"The fool waiteth for the iron

to gat hot before striking, but
the wise guy maketh tho iron
hot by. striking."

Respectfully,

D. J. BOSTIAN.
. t)

40 cents at
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iTime .tC:

and
Tide!

wait for no man.

YOU don't need

to have any body

WAIT
for you when you

carry COKRE LL'S
. . watches . .

Watch Work a Specialty,
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Concord - National1

Bank

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

. The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

. Its officers aje: J M Odell,
president; D B Coltrane)t$ashiel;;,
LDXJoltrane, assistant cashier;"
J MIendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WH Lillyt
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, JSHarris,Elam King M Odell
and D B Coltrane
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At Fetzer's Driiff Stor,

i, x xixl, i.ui,vvJar ireriuiiies in
popular favor now are floro- -

DORA, PALESTINE CLOVEKand

la France rose. hese oDbrs
are unique and exquisite. Don't
fail to try them, queen of
violets is still without a peer,
it is in fact the only violet.

26 South
Union St.

Borated Talcum Towder.
The popular favorites are for

sale at Fetzer's 'Drug Store.
Colgate's Violet Talcum, Spieh-ler'- s

Violet Talcum, Fetzer's
Borated Talcum, R &G Poudre
deRiz, all absolutely pure and
harmles. 10 to 25 cents.

A Chance
of a Life Time !

28-- ttl Photos For 25c
in four different positions.
We are here for a short time,
only so come early and avoid
the rush. Mothers bring
your babies. A souvenir
with every 26 cents worth of
Photos.

blip.
Reed Building, opposite Milton-ia- n

Hotel.

To Oo Ti3L?o
and stay there o maintain our posi-tion'- at

the head; we oontinat to see the
different styles of vehicle)! Tyson
Jones, Haokn'( Barboar, Emerson Si

Fisher, etc., of the same quality .that has
giyen satisfaction for years. Our efforts
are directed towaUta pleasing our ever
increasing number of oustomers.rathei
than add to ourprotlO.

Any of these vehicles will make pleas-io- g

Christmas Gifts bnggiee, turrey
and tra,.s of any finish all are excellent
yalue as ihe price.
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Cubanola cigars cost ,

third more to fnanufao I
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J have this benefit?
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